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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 16, ІШ
tan's government, snch of Tier claims means, as the visiting or other aports- 
as aie compatible with -the decisions 
of the Berlin congress, I will have and 
no hesitation in doing so.”

pmidii Advance, work of ttttUir. «g the law, in which 
oaasa special Oider-in-Counoil would 
be required bet- re the Hues and penal
ties could be h. tied over to private 
prosecutors as distinguished from the 
public ones m- uioned in the Act,

limits of interference by the geverumeat the recent mseteily speech of I ta Ifo him tth »hv mnuemMe ,4 loving one. 
with paMie meetings generally, maeck, The IVHm tre-ity, Л. Pih 'l It * ties*, ,n »mh ami ilv u<M sud feeling,

A nvtUMm» oor IN, marvk »hn«ed, was >n the нлічго ,ff a »db her sweet sell S.nwiv, at the
Mr. Matthews, Heme Secretary, in re- enmpremios It w»s highly aeC'-trtthte «t «v««> lifts the grant tnteshe Itro-i him 

ply tit a question, said that the convict the time it was concluded to the Ku,l »h 1'',* ^,'1"'', )’*V' ’’u
Hstkint hsd Rslned admission to the government, snd „m.iwvd ». sttlh wtle, de,.,. inV.ngol'h « utvrt tvss, in
Simsker’t gsllery ia August Itts under the Ra.1 ,n,( hau lo ,g hsd a poltcy In the her qhiV, rs.lia л.ч 1 *%s angel1! 
nameef MePimt. He was sceontpsaled Rsstfmnt whtch the goyemment did not ntisshtn and all the d |»>smn **f hot 
hy Melville, that Motoney, Both went intend t.t depart ae.l which they weald bhatd, barbarie, „riguui, w.ts soltvted, 
admitted on an eider obtained from an і e«n»lrt*t,tiv enhol.l, Th.y hsd interested *dh ivwrettt tit,»,gut, oi the «test del. 
Irish member of Tartisment, Melville | thmselve. fn, four geneeatl-ms In the fate »''У th.tshc eci.bd tolom «.o,h lito» 
mtteaty entered the gallery but ^ South»»».,n Rare,» and srenM net
6|»o«t божо mwo or too nvor wrtooo mm »huw tbomnolwt того to tiv** r|| fhi* lifo vo* nil u\
la the House in company with hts intro* Interests thee the eenet «tons before them, 8 ,e hsd no future, If sht hsd the 
durer. This esse, he said, proved the (Cheers.) He entirely thsred the views of wisely put it hy mod she «ante to it, 
necessity of sn increase la the safeguards t rince Bi.msrek in favnr of peace, She took no thought of far to morrow,
attending admission to the Honae ef Com- A rosstni.* tuNutttt, o’’ ’si.e'bt d'* ^ j'.vV .?

WltwWon (conservative) moved the ГШ *****'""*■''' "'hst Ж mfghi

Mr. >s nareon (conservative) reeved the from some adventure.,a or i)h-gsl action on he to soman than to live, to losns wor*
address in rcnly to the Queen’s speech, the part of Itussls, hut the/ had assurance ship he* husband and Itosr children. 
The motion was seconded by Colonel Dun- from meat aptedVi inthority that Russia Such life лею heaven. If other heaven

eoatimplated no such sds-ralher, that 'bsue was she mini 1 not crave it, btdng
saii.Heil, 8o felt she, 8u had she felt, 

jAiti it might be; ami now, at 
shod on that white line, each

man is allowed to take with the fly ;
wo ho|te the day will never 

on the Mintmichi when those who litre 
Bismarck’s closing words were Itesidc its Vtanka shall not be allowed to 

very sturdy, and admirable as ex- take from its waters enough of the 
pressing the feeling of the great poo- M'mou '''*1 pass their doors to supply

their domestic want*.
There is, apparently, a well-ground

ed apprehension amongst the anglers 
of the Rcstigouchcytltat tlie jtat 
quences of their greed and exclusive
ness will,at some time, l>c brought near 
to their own d.strs, ami the doctrine 
they have preached to their own satis
faction, so far, I >C applied to them
selves, On the groutnl that net-fishing 
was destroying the breeding fish, the 
wealthy gentlemen who own the ex
clusive right, of fishing in the magnifi
cent (stole of the Kostigouche hate 
succeeded in influencing the De)>art- 
mont to prohibit all nets in that riser 
above tide-water. At the same time

come I0 НАТНІМ, XX.. FEBRUARY 16, 1888.

TAP it Northern—Imposing en the Public.
The business people of the largest 

part of Kent County are justly com
plaining of the treatment they re
ceive at the hands of the manage
ment of the Kent Northern Railway. 
We regret that these complaints are 
made and that they seem to be justi
fied by the facts. This is one of the 
railways that has hsd especial advan
tages, the local government having 
suhaidised it at the rate of #5,000 
per mile, while it obtained its rails 
for nothing from the Dominion Gov 
eminent
the contract under which it was 
built required that it should be oper
ated for a term of years aud, if we 
mistake not, that term has not ex
pired; yet notwithstanding this obli
gation—to say nothing of the disap
pointment and loss to the business 
and travelling public involved—the 
company appeals to content itself 
with the undoubted profits of its 
summer traffic, which au ill-used 
public is almost forced to contribute 
to its coffins, while it closes the road 
in winter, When most important 
business interests require that it 
should be kept open.

There seems to be no doubt that 
the contributions made by the Local 
and Dominion Governments, and by 
parties outside of those directly con
cerned in the road, were ample to 
build and equip it. It had the aid 
and sympathy of public men and the 
press of the North Shore, generally ; 
its managers have, apparently, pro
fited by building and running it ; th- 
fact that they were in as goad a 
position ss any other local railway 
company to maintain the road in 
operation the year round seemed to 
be guaranteed by tiieir own represen
tations as to earnings and the require 
ments of their contract with the 
government, and it is, therefore, 
right that the public interests should 
be protected and the policy of selfish
ness, hemmed around by humbug and 
imposition, made to give way to the 

honest performance of duty.
The management of the Kent 

Northern Railway must imagine 
they have an easy-going people to 
deal with if they think they can 
make a purely summer road of that 
important public highway. This is a 
railroading age, end there can be no 
compromise between the iron horse 
and the state-coach, when once the 
former has undertaken to supplant, 
the latter. It was in the interest of 
the people of Kent that we contend 
ed strongly, against much odds, some 
ten years ago, that the province 
should carry out certain pledges that 
had been given in regard to this 
road. Those pledgee were, at last, 
fully discharged, and the claim of 
the pnbltc to honest treatment estab 
tished. It, therefore, remains for 
those who have the power in the 
matter to compel the management 
to carry out its part of the contract, 
to cease its impositions on the good 
nature of the people of Kent and its 
mean and dishonest attempts to shirk 
the duty it owes to the governments 
and people whose money it receive. I 
with the understanding that it was to 
build, equip and run a railway, and 
not a one-horse summer tramway.

Thi Я Mit lUbWT*

Tito Mivami-'.ii smelt fishermen, hav
ing sent mime: >u*ly-signed petitions to 
the Departmci at Ottawa, praying to 
1» allowed to ah until flflth mat,, in
stead of until loth, only, have succeed
ed in seeurin. the extension of time 
asked. It sc ns like child's-play or 
blundering tit a unnecessary restrictions 
should lte ptAcvl on this fishery at one 
time only to '» removed at another, 
as if they were designedly imposed for 
the sole purp -яе of giving the fisher
men all the tr-uible possible. There is 
not, and neve,-, at any season, was any 
reason why the smelt fishing season 
should end in i'ie middle of February, 
There are few iah caught between the 
middle of Dec uilter aud t he middle of 
February, wMc fishing is fair and 
(trices good fro a tlie (.resent time until 
the first of M; rch. What ia required 
is not merely ,* temporary extension to 
the end of Ft iruavy, but a change in 
the regulation making that date the 
end of the sea-itn. The Department is 
so wretchedly dvised, however, hy the 
Ina|ieetor at St, John as to afford 
Mivamichi fishermen little hope of 
intelligent tre/ ment for their interests, 
so long as he irnnains in a position to 
meddle with t tern.

pie of whose intellectual giants he is 
the greatest in diplomacy and states
manship

“We place our reliance on the 
strength of our army. If we have 
no chance to use it, all the better ; 
but we must make our arrangements 
with the idea lliat we do use it.
Threats do not frighten us, 
threats of the press arc Itoundless 
folly. Such things cannoi in the 
slightest degree influence our action.

“We Germans fear God, ami noth
ing else in the world. The fear of 
God makes us wish to foster peace.
He who breaks the peace will arrive 
at the conviction that the warlike 
and exultant love of the Fatherland, 
such as summoned tlie whole popu
lation of Prussia to arms in 1813, is 
the common possession of the entire ,,
German nation; and he who attacks resulting m hundreds of the Itest breed- 
will find it armed to a man, every *ll$ the river Iteing killed—all

having in his heart a firm belief approved of as a good thing, as if it
qtatle any- difference, so far as tlie 
maintenance of tlie fishery is concerned, 
whether the salmon die by the net or 
the gaff. The last Fisheries report sup
presses the number of salmon taken 
with the fly ,ui the Restigouche, but 
we find that two officers —Messrs, 
Vibert ami Letourneau—report no loss 
than 7*49 II», as taken out of rivers of 
Uas(te by meant of the rod, and the 
first-named officer seems to think it a 
good thing that “Messrs. Harris ami 
Walker killed 78 salmon in ten days on 
Grand River before itith July.” Now, 
those 78 salmon had run by all tlie 
nets, and were on the Grand River 
s|»wnmg-greunda, and if any native 
hsd been permitted to drag them 
thence with a net what an outcry would 
lie raised against it by the noble guild 
of anglers ! The slaughter is even 
greater, relatively, oil Restigouche and 
the same kind of thing is being done on 
both branches of the Miramichi as well 
as on our other salmon rivers, the kill
ing large numbers of grilse by anglers 
on the Northwest Miramichi being an 
annual practice.

The remedy lies in the direction of 
either prohibiting both rod and net 
fishing for a term of years in the flu
vial initions of our l ivers, or in restric
ting the lengths ami numbers of nets, 
and allowing anglers to kill only a 
limited number of salmon. Both those 
principles have been applied to gapie. 
Moose-killing has been, at times, pro
hibited in both New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia,while, at tlie present time, 
no hunter, or party of hunters, is 
allowed to kill more than five cariboo 
in any one season. Whatever is done, 
however, it should be made to apply to 
all alike—tlie angler as well as the 
regular fisherman. When restrictions 
are laid и(мш the latter suited to his 
case, the former should also be made to 
forego his privileges to even a greater 
extent, because hit enjoyment thereof 
it not a necessity of his everyday life.

collie-

The

one.
OI.IOSTON'S «sits orr 

Mr, Gladstone said that he rest to 
speak at this earv stage of the debate 
hoping that he might contribute to expe. 
dite the business before the House. He 
eetild eongratelste the government on 
some aspects of their foreign pottey. The 
question nf the Afghan boundary, to long 
s source el danger to two great empire*. 
w*s settled -a great thing is itself -and 
he .treated that it would modify the 
Jealousies existing regarding the territorial 
extensions of Russia, So far at he eras 
aware no other cause for misunderstand. 
<ag remained between the nations, 
(“Hear, hear)"

Tit* rats# «гнете* wtu, hot now#.
Referring to Ireland Mr,Gladstone said i 

“While the opposition are anxious to ex
pedite business the government's policy in 
I-eltnd cannot be lightly passed over, 
(Vheera.) Thu address declares that 
crimes of a* agrarian character have di
minished end that conspiracy has sentibly 
abated through the careful execution nf 
the Crimea act* I am disposed to sub
stitute for 'careful' soma vtty different 
word,” (Chests,)

The whole subject nf the administration 
of eoeraton, he said, men, through ah 
amendment, he debated, Ha would not 
Anticipate the debate, but eneld net pats 
over the astotlioe that the Irish people 
under enerown bad become mere recon
ciled to law, (Cheers.)

ти* p*ou***s i# **«-гоммлип.
When ha looked hack fifty years upon 

the exuberancy of crime under a pressure 
of difficulties not less than nnw exta's, ha 
was amaeed at the progress msde in self- 
command. Self-control was more and 
mote beeemleg e habit nf ihe Irish people. 
It was owing to this lset that agrarian 
orinte had learned.

But the government could not he eon* 
eretelated on aaelstine to diminish tile 
number of offence*. Under the coercion 
act 880 partons had hern tried nr sen
tenced, Was the House to belter* that 
these returns shewed a diminution nf 
offences es eempared'wlth the seme period 
lest year ? He d«mended that the get . 
ere meet produce official detain rapport nf 
the alleged decrease of ntfoaeee, 

rouTtca remette, нот спім*.
Th* returns showed that while the **■ 

ministration of the common law wan 
easier in Ireland than in Great Britain, 
the administration of the law relating te 
agrarian crime had beeo’tieastsrred trow 
judges and jurina to magistrates depen
dent upon th* tnoutire government, and 
that the coercion net had In no wise 
strengthened the government In regard to 
the prevention of crime ae distinguished 
from combination apart from crime. 
Could the government show that they 
ware not prosecuting the people nf Ireland 
for acta of axolnelv* dealing freely resort
ed to in Great Britain f It they were 
what became of that theory of oq®*1 
rights between Ragland and Ireland which 
was the recognised basis ef the union ? 
(“Hear, hear I”)

aha would carefully abstain from them 
He attached greet value to the earutnwm 
that neara would lte maintained. (Hear, 
hear.)

Is a brief ref-rene* to Ireland Lord 
Salisbury charged Mr, Gladstone with 
misrepresenting the ennweivatlvw party in 
saying that thry admitted that acme hind 
nf heme rule must eveutuellv be udepted, 
Thi* was net true, and Mr, Gladstone 
wee Id be th* last man In the world to 
hoar It If it hat) been true, 

lewd Crawford moxed the add re** in 
replv to the Queen’a apceeh. The motion 
wee seconded hy Lord Armstrong,

The new p nominee rule* will he laid «n 
the table on Monday, It will h* proposed 
tom*et at them V, M, and to adjourn at 
one A, M„ with automatic clôture on 
controversial hwaineaa at half-part twelve, 
The majority necessary to apply cloture 
will he reduced and the Speaker's power 
over disorderly members will be Inereaeed, 

Me, Smith's hill to create the office of 
Under Secretary for Irelan d will provide 
for th* payment of a salary pf $1,000 year
ly to the Incumbent,

(Otntinaed e* ,W /wye)

One of the conditions of 8-і acted 
hvt blip
perfect woman climbs to, passing winch, 
radian», cmitviit, grateful she entera 
heaven,

Spring came, heat tmieh^^he 

and n grow liquid. The hills murmur
ed as tilth manv tongues ami low mode 
dotted rippling down і heir aides, The 
warm earih »wee vned with mlurs. Sap 
stirred in root and h*uiuh and the fiber- 
ed sod ilinlb d л nh dvlmtoiis partagea et 
new life.

From the far atiwih come Aiming 
plumage, breaitt nf geld,- and winged 
movie in the groves. The pent на la of 
herb*, apteod and pnngviV, hunt up
ward through the muia’vnvd mold and 
breathed wild, gamy odor* through the 
erouda, The akeleien tier* thickened 
with leaf formation* and hid their nak-

wo find scores of anglers {dying the fly 
fherc without any restriction ns to the 

number of sal nit hi they shall capture.
snow

man
that God is with us.”

Paddy Ryan, A character in “The 
Irish Tiger,” is made to say :— 
“I’m at peace with all mankind—an' 
“I’ll knock any man down ns says 
“I’m not,” which about expresses the 
general idea of Bismarck's attitude. 
His words, however, have improved 
the outlook for quiet in R-.iropa and, 
as a consequence, the intellectual 
and material forces of the nations 
are strengthened for the work of de
velopment in the paths of peace.

ed greynesa under green and gold,
Kteh day, bird* uf pasaage, pro-sed hy 
parental instinct, slsniwd wing* toward 
the lake and nailing inward, to secluded 
hay a, made basic, le search for nests.
Mother otiera .warn heavy through the 
tide and the great turtle*, lumbering 
from the water, digged deep pits, under 
starlight. In the land and cunningly 
piled their pyramid of egg*, All nature 
loved and mated, each eTasa of life In 
ita own order, and God began the were* 
at inn ef the world.

The two were standing under leafy 
screen on the lake's shore, the warm 
sun over head and the wide water lying 
level at their feet, Nature1* mood was 
ou them, and their hearts, like 
equal atmosphere*, flowed to sweet, 
union. Reverently 'hey spoke, a* tout 
to eoul, concealing nothing, paving 
nothing 11 conceal, nf iheit tlvep feti ng, 
and of duty nnm each, Th* girt he’d 
Up her clean sweet nature unto him 
hit he might net* it, whiffle Ins forevet'l 

and he kept nothing h.ek. She knew 
he hived her and to her the task to 
make him feel the honor alts received ' _
in being hired by him,' 8-і stood they, 
alone In ill* deep woods, apart from 
men, in grave, awevt eonnell. Thus 
«(lake th* main

I lov* 
would I

Віамлкск і. ешссілтка Brahpv;— 
Rismarok, in t, slivering his groat, speech 
oh fith inst in th* Gorman Reiehatai, 
appears to hav Mb wed and even bet
tered the practice of "the good old 
days” when eti eng men took whet they 
deemed good for thorn, Th* Now York 
/feraM’s cable eport of th* inoldonte of 
th* oeoasion і ra:—

"Beside hi i stood * tumbler of 
brandy and . ater, and ho drank, the 
routentt of in «« tumblers in th* first 
half-hour; the tapping impatiently on 
bit half empi;, tisse ho had it filled tip 
with soda w-t r. The next glam wa* 
.gain too stro (, so imu nf th* Cabinet 
Minisrara at* mptsd to replace (he 
absent ter van , He mixed th* grog, 
otd Bismarck toted it, hut said em- 
ohatiotily: — ’That it » horrible mix
ture,"

Our Sulaea Ftskstlss.

The question of pro[ierly protecting 
the valuable salmon fisheries nf the 
country seems to be receiving increased 
attentinn from year to year, and al
though the means to that end resorted 
to by the government—or govern
ments—are faulty in both magnitude 
and method, it ap|tears that, on the 
whole, slow progress is being made in 
the right direction. The protective 
regulations, are being enforced some
what more

(П BOOM OFXAXSWNI

* MUtKI) nr Tit* *an«*HAY, »v wMt, 
H, MCMAY,

Сиагтп IV,
Next day, the Trapper’s sign proved 

tvn*. Winter fell whltely on the 
world. It- soft l»vee floaied downward 
to і he earth whiter thsn washed wont*. 
The waters of t he fohe Slackened in eon- 
trust to theehoro», Thu flying leaves,— 
rardv vagranra from th* hranoh,—wero 
smothered mid ta* fi.ku* and dropputl 
-like shot hirls. Toward night thu 
wind arose, Th* forevt moaned heat- 

’ily. At sunset, in the grey gloom, * 
fitiok of ducks, toared eonthward, 
through the whirling eiorm, A fieln of 
geuse, leadrrlem, huwlldurod, blinded 
by ih* driving flskue, scent d water, 
aiidNhk* a noisy mnh, fell, with a mighty 
splash Into the hike. Summer went 
with the day, and with the night earn* 
winter, white, cold and etnrmy, roaring 
violently through the air. In the great 
hall eat the two. The l.we, piled on the 
wide hearth, glowed rmT a solid coal 
from end to end, ersekod with 
trio ring*. They redeued the hall 
Books, skin*, the an tiered trophies nf 
th* oltaso, the strong man and the girl’* 
dark faoo, Mood Mth in the warm Turn- 
Inaro*, pre-raphsultte. The Trap(ter 
ast in a groat chair, built solidly of 
rounded wood, untouched hy Pml, but 
soMyeiishioned, Th* girl, rooumheni, 
ro-ted on a pile of akin*, hlaek with the 
glossy blackness of the bear, hill furred. 
Her dross, * garnet velvet from the 
heim* ot France, Her moeseeins emu» 
whit*. On either wrist a serpent ooil 
of gob!, A diamond at her throat, A 
rod fro, on her head; while over her 
rich dross, the glnesy masses of her hail 
fell, tangled, to her feet, She road 
from an old hook, hound with rich 
plnah, whoa* leavro were vellum edged 
with artful garnit tiro and leuerod right,y 
with erimaon Ink—a prodons relie uf 
old literature, saved from those vanda' 
flams* whtoh burned the »torod know, 
ledge id ihe world to aahas, at Alexan
dria, The oharaoiero wero P umioian 
and told the atory of that ram to which 
we owe our modern alphabet, whoa* 
ship*, a thousand years before th* 
Christ »*ot freighted with lettuiaaeek. 
mg baser oommerm, to every ehoro of 
ih* wide wot Id, She road hy th* red 
HroVgi-t and the rmldv glow full v vuliv 
on the pictured |tsgu the rioh dres-t n . 
lining *'*r lull firm end th* *w*nii 
lieeutv nf h«r few, І* я a- a atory of so 
old iras —no library has it now, Thu 
atory of th»ir ri«u, thulr glory and tlmli 
fall, Sbu read for hours, panai* ghui* 
and there in tell her liaiener of onnn-vt- 
ing things; of Rom* that was not then; 
of G room ym to b« bom; of Rj.it 
swarming on th* Nil* and hulldnw 
momimunta for Bleniliy; and of hui 
anoiriit і am*, w*,t of the i Id-leas •**, 
whoa* am si*, even titan, ruschwl Itsok* 
ward through t-n thnmtnnd year*; tint* 
making oh sr * hat otherwise were dark 
and teaching him all hletoty, S t paus
ed th* home till ml'lnlglv mi link 
Then ah* sroa* and lifting gnhleih of 
filled wilh water, ппмпчі it on ilu* 
hrorh, raying;—"l spill this wat-r to n 
ram whose going emptied half tin* 
world," This -ol-mnly, for -he was of 
the pakt and held to os old fashions, 
knowing all It* symbolism, ;t« rites, *t 
daily oitiinma, ami what they meant, 
for so ah* hail l**t*n taught and m-tiling 
els* hy her whose bit h id and lies lit i 
-he repent-'d, Tin-її to ik tlieTra tie - 
hand and lav» it on her head. Item low, 
*11*1 ssi I “Dear F-1 nd I -mi -о glad to 
-ervv you. I liste to j v- I u nij- t 
b, youil all oiijli - 1 to k і*-* I mu* 
formant' nt'c*. ike oi о «ті і* О-1 

, veefor’’ and say tig і In* In* l,***k- ' 
*i;;h g'ad-ntl ptaarefnl ate-oi î, h f •*. 
-od gild* d і tnaeleaalv from t'n-

The Trapite» p'led high ib.t l«*g. .yam 
and lying down upon the skin- wot-re 
-h* hsd lam, gated, with wide eye». 
Int i Ih* coslm The grey we* In the sky 
before he «!• (it end In hi« sleep he 
murmured:- "L cannot h*. I am so 
unlearned man and poor, I am not Hi," 
Above him. In her chamber, mauling in 
sleep th* girl sighed in her drew* * "I 

How blind he Is!” and

faithfully than formerly, 
and that is an encouraging sign, hut Й 

that the Fisheries Department
1

seems
is not as fully alive as it should be* to 
the necessity for having them remodel
led or extended, with a view of reach
ing one of the agencies most destructive 
of our best breeding-fish. J

It is held by those who are best in
formed on the subject—and their 
position is sustained by common sense— 
that the killing of one salmon ten miles 
above tide-water in our rix-ers does

Optaln r et C % British PsritMMBt

The British parliament wa* opened 
at London on Thursday last, 0th inai. 
The crowd in < itendanoe on Parliament 
square was vo f much smaller than on 
any previous y *r of lato, and th* polio* 
force on ditty • inch larger. The sight- 
seers, too, wer і kepi on th* far-off aide- 
walks under toe statues. The Q ieew's 
speech openii.' the session was read by 
royal ootnmis-l m as follows:

ity Lard» a. I GenUenum,—I oonktnu* 
to receive f ion- tilth* Power* cordial at- 
seianeei of fr idly seotimrats at well at 
of an earnest i. tiro to maintain tit* petto 
of the world.

My officers : і conjunction with those 
of the В npum if Rutala, have on npltte-l 
the demaroan i of the Afghani*tan boun
dary, In oonlw city with th* tones of 
the conven tin і ot 1887. I tiuat the 
work thus com -oded may toed to remove 
the poasihiliey f a miauudoretamling lw 
twean the two Powers regarding their 
Asian poteeai.il, і».

Anima tod h> a desire to prevent an 
effusion nf bl.to-l I despatched a mission 
t« the King nf Abyaainle with the hope 
nf dis-uading h m from engaging in a 
war irith Italy. I deeply regret that my 
elforta wero nt. racosesfnl.

Thedviibersi.one of the oonfersno* at 
Washington to adjust questions which 
hav* arisen be- reen Canada and America 
are rtill ptngn ting,

Th« negntiai his onmmeneed in 1885 in 
ntaprot tit the regulatlnn of th* Sun 
Canal have bet t brought to a «inclusion 
a-1 far as th* potto of difference between 
myt II and thi french Republic ere own- 
oernedi

I have elan ..tered Into an agreement 
with Franc* fn the protection of life end 
property in th. New Hebrides by a juin» 
naval commits »,

The oon'errr * of delegates tr im th* 
P.iwcre inter*.: ad in the eager indu.try, 
tnnimnnrd to meet In London in the 
autumn tit romtder the poeethditv uf end
ing the injnrtmsevsto n of bonniine, he* 
made onnaider. bis progroes t-iwanl the 
onnrlndim nf a satielactory arrang-tn-nt.

Oenllemtifv' 'ке Пан» nf Oimiewu: — 
The estimates I ir nrtioee fur 1888, which 
will he laid bail-re ynu have been framed 
with a duo n-,;ard fur 
will be aekeil і provide for Uin improve- 
ment nf the dulenoea nf sh» ports and 
routing ktilitint, rendered urgently пас
ті rv by Ihe і * vino* of military eeianw, 
and aim tn rain lion an arrangement pro
viding fur a si* tial aqtdron to protect 
Anatr.lian сич neroe, th* cert of which 
will ba partin’ v hunt* by th* «'Ionie»,

Sly laird» • id Gentlemen—The meas
ures which at » tat labm ynu passed last 
sea.inn for the :-mi-fit nf Ireland have been 
oamfullv oariu 1 into effect diving the 
period since e! used. The result ot the 
1 g alatinn to 'k ta totted by this ehorl 
exiierienoe ias tfactiiry. Agrarian orime 
baa limlnish- . tn I the power nf ooeieive 
nnnaiii am a h- «en.ibly ebeted.

Mea-ure. i. dmg tn develop the re- 
antvc •» nf In- id e, d to facilitate an in- 
erea.e in th*- it mhernf pn.privtor* of the 
anil will lie l.v brfi re y'iu.

Ynnr «It t i wil lie Incited tn the 
.nbjeot nf e - government in Rngliml, 
\l,-a*nre* t-ll it .ilhmitt**! for dealing 
w-tt it In r hi nation with proimrals fur 
sdjn-*inglin- latinna lietween Innal and 
imfieiinl fin**-:* and fnr mitigating the 
hnrdi-na lm- n-

The pro*і» c' 
hn;>efnl thnn a- y which I have been elil- 
tn puint to in і іапу year* I deeply te- 
g ret that then- ias bron n-t corresponding 
imiiroven.ent і * -servab'e in the conditlnn 
nf agriculture. I commend the internets 
nf that great і i luatry to your attentive 
care, hoping th' meant may be disen ye red 
to enable it tn i.iest more effectively the 
diffionlties un.l'r which it lebnrs.

You will be uvitetl to consider li-gi-1.. 
live pn-poeati f-i* cheeping the transfer nf 
land; for modi! ng the procedure by which 
the title rent cl rge Is mll-otoil; for pro
moting technic education; fnr preventing 
undue prufevm t in rate» charged hy rail
way compani*"- nn foreign en*l domestic 
prniluoe; for r- -- «lying abuse* in the fnr. 
Illation of U'-nv- nica under the limited lia 
bility not; fnr - nending the law nf 1-ahil 
ity nf emplnyc in oaie nf accident*; fnr 
improving the і oeitinn nf Sonttieh univer
sities; for reyu'iting the borough police 
of Scotland, an* fnr dimintihing the co-t 
of private hi'l 1 "jialation.

In these and ,11 other efforts you mev 
make to promnt * the well being nf my 
people I prav you may be guided by the 
hand of Almighty God.

BCRixKse i:; ihe lower hots*.
The speech was read with the ueuil 

formality. Thi hontot then adjourned 
until four p. m

Mr. Gladiton on entering tha Honae of 
Commons after idjnurnmeut wee loudly 
cheered. Lord Hertington at once left 
hie test end went end ebook hands with 
him, when they itt down and enteied into 
an animated c .vernation, which lasted 
for tome time. -

Mr. Ritchie, . ooiervative, gave notice 
of the introduct n of ^.looal government 
bill. /

Sir Cherlea Rnteell7Tlber*l, gave notice 
that he would move for tn inquiry regard
ing the Trafelg», square meetings, end the

y»>u Art» tm know, it, I 
lay down tuy life for yen, Bur 

tier marriage way not he, I am t umid.
"Ton «Id ! re;ffied the Girl," thou 

hsst aeen forty year*, 1 iwnniy, Thou 
are the riper, vvn-t»-, lt,.i ter, t hat te *11,
I would nut wed a buy, The 
uf mtr tao* hero welded men, hi* 
bodied, tintes to fight, tn rave, tot 
make home rale, their cnnnt»v fro* wnJ 
faute, that rieheei-heritage tn uhildron. 
My wnther broke the rule etui rued It, 
She might have rued It wmae had 
death nut, eut the tightening error 
which knotted her to owning Wrtitro.

(Owtieusif tw Jf* pegs)

■t

wnmoi#
more to injure the fishery than thnt of 
a hundred on the coast. The reason of 
this is obvious, for it is believed that 
only * small percentage of the fish 
which come to the months of the rivers 
ascend them, while, of those which do 
ascend, the Uiger {portion Are eurely 
CAptured by the continuous lines of 
net» which, like the treAchcrous ten- 
tAcles of the Octopus, Are thrust Out to 
епвПАге them from every jKÙnt of 
vAnt^e. After a salmon has {>A$sed 
these dangers and ascend ed to’The 
pools,where it lies undergoing the pro
cesses of nature for the ripening of ova 
or milt, it is a valuable item in the 
work of replenishing the constantly- 
drained stock of its species. Considered 
from this standpoint, it has a value 
which is, we believe, a hundred fold 
greater than the salmon as he swims in 
our open bays and estuaries, and which 
may again head out to sea or 
run ninety-nine chances in a hundred 
of being netted before leaving tide- 
water* should the ascent of the river lie 
entered upon.

In one of our rivers, the facts above 
stated have been so fully realised by 
the Fisheries Department as to lead to 
the absolute prohibition of net-fishing 
above tidal waters. Now, if this pro
hibition were made in the interest of 
the salmon fishery as a valuable in
dustry of the country, it would doubt
less meet with general approval, 
although a few to whom it was and is a 
hardship might suffer. But when one 
or two classes interested in the matter 
are made to bear all the drawlmcks and 
losses incident to this phase of protec
tion, while another is permitted to reap 
the benefit of it, to the positive damage 
of the fishery as a commercial industry, 
the equities of the question suggest 
that an effort be made to secure the 
adoption of a more consistent policy, 
which shall, at the same time, be even 
more effective than the present one in 
restricting the slaughter of parent fish.

On the Miramichi, fishing for salmon 
with nets above the head of tide is per
mitted, and large quantities of fish are 
taken. If the catch by this mode of 
fishing were confined to the limits pre
scribed by the regulations, the nets no 
longer than allowed by law and used 
only up to 15th August, it 1s possible 
that the fishery would eventually sur
vive the drain upon it caused by them ; 
but it is a well-known fact that many 
nets, in both branches, are allowed to 
occupy more of the channels than 
allowed by law, while they arc too 
frequently found completely barring 
not only the channels but the whole 
river, from shore to shore. They are, 
also, used with impunity during the 
close season, and up to the time the 
salmon have ceased spawning. The 
question of regulating net-fishing in 
our mm-tidal waters, therefore, de
mands attention and something should 
be done in the way of further re
striction.

omtwiv

New Sru&swiok Sbisplng.
Wkw Пеку weetiek, ****** ate Стен* 
Wkra eke w*a * CklM, eke «ne* f№ Vaetertti
Whra eke kenm Мім, tit* гієні to OeMeriti 
Whw tito ке* СкіМіев, tk* leretkea Utotorie,

Tlie Globe of Monday last contain* 
it full list of the registered tonnage 
owned in New Brunswick, from 
which it ap|rears that there are in all 
1,028 vessels of 255,021 tons, or 12

1

t

vessels and 13,653 tons less than lest 
уоаіС тіїе number of vessels and 

their tonnage, by ports is us follows:— 
No. Vessels, Tonnage 

204,256 
14,702 
7,769 

18,754 
4.180 
2.892 
2,573

rwi Offikbk Мій ІІ»10ft #11,109.

Yesterday the two happiest man in 
re at the restaurant nt F, 

Pnpp '«di*, at the corner of H iwarti amt 
Tnirie uitiv#v. Rtppeafflek, tha genial 
h wt and 
uftenth
a fourth dhara of the o r I na.iltil post nf 
♦.W,HIX)(n Toe Istu aian* 8 *1- L liter*, 
31,391 wa 
(Nila) lire, lf>

i )m*h*
ГХПХО**М*П Г ROM IS**

The royal speech promWl local Irgis- 
latinn fnr England. Why did the govern
ment imt redeem its promises nt an ex 
toneiou uf si If-government to Irelsnff! 
The power uf actios nf Dublin Cn.tl» 
lied been Ineroased and intensified, and 
the aspirations uf thn Irish fnr scif-gnv- 
srnment list’, ho,in suppressed or unheeded 
(Clic rs I

Aftur dsel .ring tlist he would oppose 
all attempts tq inoresse th* number ef 
Irish |iropr.*Vii* hy direct deslmgs tw- 
twevn thj Trensnry and inditffdusl Old- 
tivat.i*. Mr. Glulstitn* revi.'wel the

Su John,
Chatham, 174
St, Andrews, 172
Dorchester, 27
Ricliihueto, 15
Sack ville,
Moncton,

In another column will be found

616
trt I’rnv , whnlesitl і hu'uhur, 
h were tun j ffnt Wiitnur* uf

13 Пічку ninnlter, -OwitAs11

the Ml list of vessels registered at 
the (torts of Chatham and (tichi- 
littcto—the only ports cf registry 
on the North Shore—their rig. ton
nage, [duce built, the names of owners 
or managing owners and address of 
the latter.

■ t Ih it etffd uf v,,era run un, Y„u think'' 
it st hah' living, But it m,y iun lut»- 
tntairh, Or I *• piitu imnis. Or enn 
sumption.

Catarrh ia fflagnsting, Vn otm mis Is 
Isngennia Onnsnmptlnn is death itself,,

The breathing apperetus must he kept 
healthy and «tear of all olietruotinii* snd 
ifonsive matter. Otherwise there ie> 

•itntlffe ahrsik
All 'he di-eases, nf these parts, head, 

me*, thrist, 'irtHiolnsI to lass awl lungs, 
uan lw delightfully and entirely onro.1 Ity 
the use of Bnaehou'a German Syrup, If 
ynu ,iOii*l know tins already, th nt-and 
and I,mint mdi iff (wnpls can toll you 
They h,ve been cured by It, su I "knew 
h„w it I-, them,elves," Buttle only 79 
iinits, Aak any druggist,

The Fftftee eS Іпіере.
There has been, for some time, a 

widespread feeling in Europe that a 
general resort to arms is a not very 
remote possibility, the nations, to be 
involved including, Russia, Ger
many, Austria, France, Italy and 
perhaps others. Great importance 
eras therefore attached to the speech 
which Bismarck wis to make ia the 
Riohstag on 6th inst, and the event 
did not disappoint expectation. He 
appeared to ridicule the idea of war 
and said that as Europe had been in 
almost daily expectation of a general 
conflict ever since 1848, but had de
ferred quarrelling over important 
matters, it would hardly fight mw 
about questions of minor import 
This, of course, meant the Bulgarian 
muddle, and the attitude of the great 
German Chancellor on that cause of 
European disturbance was expressed 
as follows :—

“After 1885 a state of affairs arose 
in Bulgaria which we bad no call to 
remedy by force of arms, but which 
cannot alter in theory the rights that 
Russia carried home with her from 
the Congress. Whether, had Russia 
desired to forcibly urge these rights, 
difficulties would have arisen, I know 
not; nor does it concern us in any 
way. We shall not support forcible 
measures nor shall we advise their 
adoption. Moreover, we do not be
lieve such an inclination exists ; in 
fact it is pretty, certain it- does not

“If, however, Russia, by diploma
tic means proposes even the inter
vention of the Sultan, I shall consi
der it the duly loyal German policy 
to adhere purely to the provisions of 
the Berlin Treaty, from which, as 
far as I am concerned, the feelings 
of the Bulgarians cannot cause any 
departure. Bulgaria will not object 
with sufficient strength to plunge 
Europe for its sake, from Moscow to 
the Pyrenees, from the North Sea to 
Palermo, into a war, the issue of 
which nobody can foresee. Perhaps 
after such a war we should surel 
know what we had fought for. 
(Laughter.)

“With regai-d to Bulgaria, we 
have remained perfectly consistent. 
Russia certainly has every reason to 
feel grateful for the loyal attitude of 
Germany on the Bulgarian question. 
If Russia calls upon us to support, 
in our communication with the Sul-

Vlegislative (impeatl» iff the gnv,'renient. 
end «included li> promising that the tip. 
position would assist in forwarding the 
tnesl government bill and other measures, 
end in making the session fruitful of bsn- 
efioinl legislation.

economy. Ynu

Great Fishing ! Our sapient Fish
eries Inspector at St, John represented 
the catch of Frost fish in Northumber- 
Iti.d in 1886 as 626,000 barrels, and the 
whole catch in the province *« 713 875 
barrels. It would take 5,260 cars in 
carry Northumberland's catch alone— 
that is if it had been ss large a* repre. 
s uitod—but as the actiisl catch was 
•inly about 2,500 bbla. eo many cars 
-vere not required.

I
J»

Till uunmi's reply,
Mr, William Henry Smith, the gnver u 

ment leaner in the Huuse of Commons, 
thanked Mr. Gladstone for his remarks
concerning the government's foreign poi 
icy, H* promised to lay before the 
lions*, paper* on various foreign oegotl 
allons,

Hs was not as yet prepared to .tat* Ihe 
course the government w "Uhl adopt with 
r. fnrenc* to Sir Char e* Ru»>cl '• mt- 
tion. They imuld be is-rii-ctly чеііу to 
•II.ÔU.S the whole auhjict nt me frn-h 
isilioy, including Mr. Utaditone’s S' git- 
ments,

Mr, Gladstone hsd railed tin adiln ss a 
challenging one, hut if they bad m t ,1 um- 
мі credit fer their рпіюу be would have 
taunted them with feeling to approach 
th* subject.

/
1Motltrl!

Seett Act Fines.
ririnnimetided I,у phtelclane 

і mid iron t ytliing, It is a purely veg* 
«hi p epe at u us їй,',,

I -h d iron id each і», |,iNt

art u is a
The question is raised whether, un

der the provision» of Chnpter 48 of the 
statutes of Canada 1880. “An Ac' in
specting the application of certain Fn»**’* 
and Forfeiture*’1 and the Order in 
Council of 15th Nov. 1880 based there-

Ue %m puh>

I nr wit s«. It 
Minvf* O'iiitinpttiHii, nghlati » »lv- Intwels, , 
»p»iets I*»#, cume iliarrlite-t »n » w ind imlie, 
alleys ftivendiDues, dtsiroy» umm*, and 
prrvvnts eun\ulst-ms, «u.thins thu uhdd 
and gives it sefrwehing and nativwl rievp- 

children’s p»n»ct$^Éhe# 
mothnrs* friend, ЗЛ «Ііми-в, .45 ovnte*

t * 'll" ІАКІ0 .1Ц.І tl»S lut I

upon ratepayers, 
of commerce are moron, any Municipal Council has power to 

order money derived from Scott Acf 
fines and paid over to its S écrit iry- 
treasurer, to bo handed over to private 
prosecutors. The second section nf thv 
Act in question provides that—

“The governor in Council may, from 
time to time, direct that any Hue, penalty 
or forfeiture or sny portion thereof, which 
would otherwise belong to the Crown for 
the public uses of C tnada, be paid to any 
provincial, municipal or lt>cal authority, 
which wholly or in part bears the expenses 
of administering the law under which such 
fine, penalty or forfeiture is imposed,or that 

pidied in any other manner 
deemed best adapted to attain the object* 
ot such law and to secure its due adminis
tration.”

DEFENDING COERCION.

They would be prepared at the proper 
time to justify the assertion that crime 
•md conspiracy had diminished. It must 
be recollected that the exclusive dealing 
they sought to suppress was exclusive 
dealing sanctioned by crime. It was nut 
the first time in the history of Ireland that 
the administration of the criminal l»w had 
been intrusted to the magistracy. It 
would be a mere mockery to make pro» 
posais to reconstruct the Irish government 
under the pre*sotoiroum*tanoes. (Cheers, ) 

He «aid that no great change wee con
templated in the procedure rules. The 
government did not desire to secure a 
party triumph through such means. They 
desired for both sides of the House full 
liberty of discussion. At the same time 
it was necessary to stop obstruction in or
der to enalde the House to transact busi
ness in reasonable hours,

SALISBURY IN THE HOUSE OF LORD*. 

Lord Salisbury, in the course of debstr, 
referred to the Crown Prince of Uermany. 
Ifo said it was sad to learn that the heir 
of a great empire closely united with us 
in bonds of sympathy stood in a situation 
nf peril, everywhere exciting deep solici
tude. Among the leading figures in tits 
political held of Europe there wee not one 
who excited such deep and affectionate 
admiration ss the Crown Prince.

THE EUROPEAN SITUATION. 
Regarding the great issues of peace or 

war now pending in Europe, Lord Salis» 
bury said he would not pretend to give 
fuller information than was conveyed in

Caetovl* is the

MONEY SAVED E■it it mi tired
then "My hive .hell win him,”

8n wein the о inter; and sn th* two 
grew npseril aide by side In knnwiediie, 
lie learning iff ihe pas' a* taught In 
hunks; nf men lung dead whose naines 
had been nnltnnwn to him; of deeds 
dune*by the mighty nf thy World; id 
oitiee, Itnmiimelits, tomba, long hinied; 
nf rngee who mastered the world and 
died mastered hy their own weeknessea; 
of faiths, iihil"*ti|>hire snd creed» once 
bright and strong as fire nnw cold and 
wusk a* sodden tabes; nf vanished rites; 
end mysteries and Inst arts, which m oe 
went the world's wonder All wnre un
folded Jn him -n that his strong mind 
graapefi th* main point nf each and
iindgreiood the whole And she learn- m J n ^ГГ l

Tenders for Wood,.
of neks and t er»; nf nature’* signs and 
movements hy day Mid night; of wan-

^«’isr; «» ;е‘» ‘=«-
inTiritSt'K nil» tort. Si ilsnlttiKHl,
ah* ewift iff thought end full of Eastern («mstsilns ■ I n,»oh, u,|,l,j n«,i niiuh) ui 
fire; ho slower minded, hut calm, ssg.oi- M.*31rt ofM.ruh n»xZ 
mi", onmnrrhoneive, rememhering all
snd settling all in wise conclusion. I
Two better halts, In mind end soul itnd tvn! LVo.v»^ j
bo 'y, tn make a perfect whole were 
never brought hy fate together since
God made male end female. The pest Д П І ГТ “«'1 '«in "<i»gr, i.wg
Slid |,rerant fire and wtmd, fancy and Д II I M v.m.ui.‘ireuT*
jndgmrnt, beauty tn win and strength 1 * • u.si will ;,ui )„u In u» w„
tn hold sound minds hi sound bodies. ЙЙІІЛ.*,Й,.ГЇ'.Ї«
• he perfect womanhood and mmihuod, hdiu# au-l w-trk in zinmv к,,,» e.|
idraffil, typicol, mer, conjftinpd, in them. гучи»мй. \\v ті. йі« i >uii. In»

Slowly eh* won him, slowly eh* dis» Yoo- ronura “ «>«*

-----ALSO------
J!*?;1» nothing, Overalls, lia te, MUrt»'
Ciillant.Tles. Until, i LVnits,Itulilair Hi.H-.iimtS.

««'»»«“” " M""4 *I"W’
the same be a

------ also------

nt*., Mid Yffiiiuy Frliiu, from Hk'U>, |wr >*.1 at

It is argned—and with some show of 
reason—that the Order in Council of 
loth Nov 1886 which provides that 
such fines and penalties “be paid to 
the Treasurer uf the city, incorporated 
town or county, ae the case may be, for 
the purposes of the sai l Act,” does not 
empower the Mtlniciptl Council to go 
beyond the evident meaning of the first 
clause of the section of the law above 
quoted, which clearly contemplates the 
administering of the law under the direct 
authority of the Municipality, as was 
done in Northumberland until the in- 

i junction obtained in the Jardine case 
prevented further effort in that direc
tion.

m-wwi ’

CHEAP CASH ATORk! HU k*n*«*Ill taking this view of the matter, 
however, we protest against the abso
lute prohibition of net-fishing up our 
rivers, as lms been done on the Resti
gouche, entirely in the interest uf 
anglers, and it will be well if the in
fluence of the latter class, which is 
now unduly strong with the govern
ments of both Ottawa and Fredericton, 
were much less than it is, so that the 
slaughter and waste of {tarent salmon hy 
means of fly-fishing might be restricted.
It is an outrage on the privileges of 
people who hold the soil and its пр{нїГ- 
taining rights by the tenure of gener
ations, to be prohibited, at the Chapter 48, no doubt, contemplates the 
instigation of any angler, native or enforcement of the Act hy parties .other 
foreign, from taking ns many salmon than “provincial municipal or looil 
with a net, or by any other lawful authority ’ and was intended to apply

to districts where thoie authorises might 
not be found willing to undertake the j

unU*1*" W,M lw rrvetve’1 by the unlerxlgtird

*

JffiU Cvmwtlltee

The 2nd clause of the above section of

I
Pitcher’s Caetoria.Children Cry for Children Cry for j Pitcher’s Castcrla.

".

I і •Mi

Billiard^Table and
FITTINGS

The subscriber offers for sale « Billiard Table, 
Balle and other fittiuga worth $275.00. He will 
■ell at » bargain on reasonable terms. The tabic 
1» in good order.

Chatham, Sept. 14.
Д. B. ADAMS.

Scott’s Emulsion,
Northrop & Lyman's

EMULSION PURE
Cod Liver Qil.
Eatey’s Iron & Quinine Tonic 

Nasal Balm, Shdoh’e Couga 
Cure.Tamarao Elixir Cin

galese Hair Renewer
a full stock of the above just received Fr esh at

THE MEDICAL HALL,

J D. B. F. Mackenzie,
Chatham, Feb. 7, 'S3

Steml ^ttsiness.
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